Abstract Onion powder has an extensive demand and wide application worldwide as flavour additive in convenience foods and medicinal products. Conventionally onion powder is prepared by hot air drying of onion slices followed by grinding. Convective air drying when used alone demands longer drying time and thus has a high expense of energy. As bulk of onion is water (82-87 %), removal of moisture prior to drying can reduce moisture loading on dryer and hence the energy consumption. Keeping this in view, onions were partially dewatered using centrifugal force before convective drying. The effect of partial mechanical dewatering and drying air temperature was studied on drying time, specific energy consumption and onion powder quality (colour and flavour). The combination process was also optimized to achieve increased drying rate and product quality comparable to products obtained using convective drying alone. Onions subjected to 60 % partial mechanical dewatering and hot air drying at 70°C exhibited significantly (p≤0.5) shortened drying time, decreased energy consumption and maintained colour and flavour of the dried product.
Introduction
In the world trade, dehydrated onions has been an important product as flavour additive in soups, sauces, salad dressings, meat products, packet and other processed foods and as products of medicinal value like nutraceuticals. Because of the better storage and easy to use properties, dehydrated onions are in wide demand in places like UK, Japan, Russia, Germany, Netherlands, Spain etc.. European Union alone requires dehydrated onions about 45,000 t per year (International Trade Center, Geneva) .
Onions are generally dried from an initial moisture content of about 86 % (wet basis) to 7 % or less to reduce bulk handling, facilitate transportation and allow their use during off-season. The simplest, most economic and conventional method for dehydration of onion is hot air drying. The air drying method is indispensable even though certain problems like shrinkage, poor re hydration and unfavourable changes in colour, texture, flavour and nutritive value may occur (Kaymak-Ertekin and Gedik 2005; Revaskar et al. 2007 ). Moreover, hot air drying demands longer drying time thus a high expense of energy. To counter these disadvantages, drying methods viz. freeze drying, infrared drying, and vacuum drying alone or as multimode combination has been experimented (Kumar Parveen et al. 2005; Sharma et al. 2005; Pathare and Sharma 2006; Mongpraneet et al. 2002) . The technologies improved the quality of end product but involve high processing cost. Osmo-convective drying is an economic alternative to hot air drying but use of osmotic agents adversely affects reconstitution and other properties of dried product (Lenart et al. 1993) .
Improvement of hot air drying process is essential if further growth of the onion dehydration industry is envisaged. As bulk of onion is water (82-87 %), reduction of moisture using suitable mechanical means prior to conventional hot air drying can be a simple technique to reduce moisture loading on dryer and hence the energy consumption. Also it is well known fact that each 1 % reduction in feed moisture leads to 4 % less dryer energy input (BEE 2004; Masanet et al. 2008) . EEBPP (1996) had reported that energy costs of a British Sugar factory was reduced by 40 times when wet beet pulp was mechanically dewatered prior to dehydration. Different methods of moisture removal are filtration, use of centrifugal force, gravity, mechanical compression, and high velocity air (ISU Extension 2005) . Intervention of any one method of dewatering in onion drying process flow chart may have considerable effect on process economics besides yielding valuable products like onion powder and juice. In preliminary trials, two methods of moisture removal viz. screw press and centrifugal juicer were tested for removing moisture from onion. Screw press was ineffective and resulted in pasty material whereas centrifugal juicer was simple to use and effective in initial moisture removal producing a comparatively dried product which took less time to dry. Thus, the objective of the study was to investigate the effect of initial moisture removal using centrifugal force (mechanical dewatering) prior to hot air drying on drying time, energy consumption and colour and flavour (pyruvic acid content) of dried end product.
Material and methods

Materials and sample preparation
Onions (c.v. Punjab Red 06) were procured from vegetable farms of Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana. The onions were manually sorted to remove defective pieces and stored at ambient conditions (Temperature 35°C, Relative Humidity 40 %) till their use in experiments. Onions were washed thoroughly before and after peeling. The surface moisture was removed using blotting paper. Whole lot of peeled onions was divided into three parts. One lot was subsequently sliced into 3 mm thick slices with the help of a stainless steel cutter. The thickness of onion slices was based on practice commonly employed by commercial manufacturers of dehydrated onion (Rapusas and Driscoll 1995) . The remaining two lots were cut into four halves using stainless steel knife. The cut onions were subjected to crushing for partial moisture removal in a centrifugal juicer operated at two different levels of speed i.e.11,000 and 19,000 rpm which was measured using a tachometer. The two levels of rpm resulted in 30 % and 60 % dewatering of onion. The sliced onion samples were referred as 0 % dewatering. The ratio of juice extracted in centrifugal juicer to the initial weight of cut onions was expressed as percent dewatering. The centrifugal juicer used incorporated a discoidal rotating cutter plate as macerating device. The cutter plate was located near the base of a frusto-conical filter member disposed in a cylindrical working space. The frusto-conical side wall of the filter member was formed with small holes and narrow slits to permit juice to pass through. The pulp residues blocked by the filter member were dispensed outward from side.
Drying procedure Samples were dried in tray dryer (Macro Scientific Works, Delhi, India). The dimensions of the drying chamber were height: 1.48 m, width: 1.02 m and depth: 1.12 m. The dryer consisted of stainless steel trays (800x400x30mm, temperature controller (0-300°C), accuracy±1°C) and a centrifugal fan for constant airflow of 1.2 m/s. The dryer was operated at ambient conditions i.e. 35°C temperature and 40 % relative humidity. The drying was carried in thin layers with load density of 4 kg/m 2 for each tray. The drying was performed at three different temperatures of 50°C, 60°C and 70°C. Drying above 70°C caused charring of dewatered onion pulp and drying below 50°C took very long to dry resulting in bad odour. During drying, the weight loss of samples was measured at 1 h interval using an electronic weighing balance with an accuracy of±0.1 g which was placed near the tray dryer. The onions were dried till the ratio of raw material to dried product was approximately 9:1 i.e. moisture content in the range of 4 %-5 %. However at moisture content of 7 % temperature of dryer was lowered to 40°C to reduce energy consumption and prevent discoloration of the end product (Fenwick and Hanley 1990) . Dehydrated onion slices and pulp were then grinded using a laboratory grinder to make onion powder which was packed in polyethylene bags for further analyses.
Moisture content and drying rate
The moisture content of fresh onion was determined by the vacuum oven method (AOAC 1990 ) whereas that of onion powder was measured with infrared moisture analyzer (Kern and Sohn GmbH, Germany). Drying time (T) was noted as time taken to reach moisture content of 7 % (on wet basis). Drying rate (d) was the average value of moisture changes in the total drying time which were calculated using following expression
Where X d and X o are the moisture content on dry basis of dehydrated sample and the fresh sample respectively. In case of dewatered sample, X o was the moisture content of dewatered pulp. Drying rate was expressed as g water/g drying solids min.
Specific energy consumption
Energy consumption was measured using a three phase energy meter (HPL -SOCOMEC, Gurgaon, India) fitted with tray drier with an accuracy of 0.01 kWh. Specific energy consumption expressed as kWh/kg was calculated by dividing total energy requirement obtained from energy meter with initial weight of undried product.
Colour and pyruvic acid content Colour was measured using Hunter Lab Miniscan XE plus Colorimeter (HAL, USA, model 45 %-L). The instrument was calibrated with standard black and white tiles supplied with the equipment. The setup of the colorimeter was changed to colour scale. The colour of raw onion was measured directly from surface while undried dewatered onion pulp and powder were put in a petri dish for measurement. The nose cone of the colorimeter was so placed that it was in complete contact with the sample surface to prevent leakage of light emitted by the colorimeter. Average of four consecutive readings taken at different places was determined for each sample. The results were expressed as L, a and b respectively. In the Hunter scale, L measures lightness and varies from 100 for perfect white to zero for black, a is the degree of redness (+) and greenness (−), and b measures yellowness (+) and blueness (−).
Colour change (ΔE) was defined using the Minolta equation as follows (subscript 'o' shows initial value of fresh onion whereas L, a, b represent the colour of onion powder):
Pyruyic acid content (PAC), measure for pungency of onion, was determined by Anthon and Barrett method using reagent 2, 4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (Anthon and Barrett 2003) which was a slight modification to the Schwimmer and Wetson (1961) method. The content was calculated on dry basis and expressed as micromole per 100 g solid.
Synthetic evaluation index
A Synthetic evaluation index (S) was developed as a single process indicator to mirror the effect of partial dewatering and hot air drying on drying rate, specific energy consumption and dried product quality. The index was composed of four response variables (Y i ) namely pyruvic acid content (Y 1 ), colour change (Y 2 ), specific energy consumption (Y 3 ) and drying rate (Y 4 ). The degree of significance of these parameters was presumed on the basis of processor and consumer requirement as follows: pyruvic acid content (p) > colour change (ΔE)> specific energy consumption (EC) > drying rate (d). Accordingly these four response variables were assigned weight coefficients k 1 , k 2 , k 3 , k 4 at 0.4, 0.3, 0.2, and 0.1, respectively. Then synthetic evaluation index(S) (Liu 1998; Gowen et al. 2008 ) was calculated for each experimental condition using the equations below
Where
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted using Statistica 6.0. The data was analyzed using one way ANOVA and Duncan's multiple range test to detect the significant differences among treatments in colour and pyruvic acid content. The significance of difference was defined at p≤0.05.
Results and discussion
Effect of partial mechanical dewatering on drying characteristics
Effect of partial mechanical dewatering as pre-treatment of convective drying was investigated on drying time and moisture curves. At 70°C, the 60 % dewatered pulp took 66.67 % less time to dry up to moisture content of 7 % (on wet basis). At 60°C and 50°C the decrease in drying time for 60 % dewatered pulp was 53.84 % and 26.67 % respectively compared to drying of control sample (3 mm slices, 0 % dewatering). The moisture content decreased at a much faster rate for dewatered samples (Fig. 1) . Dewatered pulp has more surface area than slices (Mudahar et al. 1990; EEBPP 1996; Madamba and Bekki 2001; BEE 2004 , Kumar Parveen et al. 2005 Arabhosseini et al. 2010; Aversa et al. 2010) , which aided in higher heat and mass transfer rate for the samples to be dried. The results corroborate with earlier findings (Vergara et al. 1997; Sarsavadia et al. 1999; Revaskar et al. 2007 ) where osmotic dewatering prior to drying significantly affected the moisture curves. The drying temperature also affected total drying time (Fig. 2) due to acceleration of moisture migration and increase in air heat supply rate. At 60 % dewatering, longest drying time (210 min) and shortest drying time (900 min) was obtained at 70°C and 50°C respectively.
For most fruits and vegetables, drying takes place within both the constant and falling rate periods. Both the external factors and the internal mechanisms controlling the drying processes in the two main rate regimes are important in determining the overall drying rate of products (Gigler et al. 2000) . The moisture content of the products as a function of drying time are presented in Fig. 1 for 50, 60 and 70°C drying air temperatures and for different levels of dewatering, respectively. As evident from Fig. 1 , all moisture curves had two stages. The moisture content rapidly reduced and then slowly decreased with increase in drying time (except for drying of 60 % dewatered samples at 50°C).
Effect of partial mechanical dewatering on specific energy consumption
The lowest specific energy consumption of 2.84 kWh/kg was found at 70°C and 60 % level of dewatering. This was 60.98 % less than energy consumed while drying control samples (3 mm slices, 0 % dewatering) at the same temperature. Also at 50 and 60°C the energy consumption of 60 % dewatered pulp was less by 28.71 % and 37.84 % respectively as compared to control samples dried at same temperatures (Fig. 3) . Thus mechanical dewatering prior to hot air drying had profoundly affected energy consumption. On similar lines, Revaskar et al. (2007) had also reported marginal decrease in energy consumption by drying pre-osmosed onion slices due to partial removal of water from the product before drying. Drying air temperature worked synergistically with the predewatering treatment in reducing the energy consumption (Koyuncu et al. 2004 ).
Effect of partial mechanical dewatering on quality parameters
Drying time and temperature are the most important process parameters which affect sensory characteristics like colour and flavour of dried end product. Thermal damage to the product during drying is directly proportional to the drying time and temperature. In this study it had been observed that even though mechanical dewatering reduced initial levels of pyruvic acid content before drying but retention was more compared to 0% 30% 60% 0% 30% 60% 0% 30% 60% 50°C 60°C 70°C Energy requirement for drying 1 kg of wet product(kWh/kg) Fig. 3 Specific energy requirement for drying onion at 70°C, 60°C and 50°C and 0 %, 30 % and 60 % levels of dewatering conventional drying of slices due to reduced drying time (Table 1) . The maximum retention rate of pyruvic acid content was 79.93 % for dewatered samples as compared to 61.2 % for control samples. This was attributed to reduced drying time which directly affected the flavour retention of dried onion (Prabhanjan et al. 1995; Maskan 2001; Kumar Parveen et al. 2005; Hu et al. 2006) . Product colour needs to be maintained during drying and higher L values are desirable in the dried products (Doymaz et al. 2006) . Onion powder prepared by grinding dried onion slices were significantly darker (lower L value), less red (lower a value) and more yellow (higher b value) when compared to powder samples obtained from dewatered pulp (Table 1) . Fresh onion was more red (higher 'a' value) and less yellow (lower 'b' value) than dewatered pulp and powder. The colour change (ΔE) was minimum in case of dewatered samples dried at 50°C and 70°C. This was due to reduced drying time which reduced the intensity of Maillard browning reactions thus minimizing the colour damage (Krokida and Maroulis 1999) .
Evaluation of optimal drying condition
Drying temperature is the most important drying process parameters affecting quality of dried end product. Thus, drying air temperature (50°C, 60°C and 70°C) and degree of mechanical dewatering (0 %, 30 %, 60 %) were considered as factors in an orthogonal design of two factors at three levels(L 9 (2 3 ) to optimize combination of partial mechanical dewatering and hot air drying process for making onion powder. The combination of 60 % dewatering and drying using hot air at 70°C exhibited the highest synthetic evaluation index of 0.813. This combination required significantly less drying time (188 min) in the whole drying process as compared to 0 % dewatered samples i.e. 3 mm slices (524 min) at the same temperature. This resulted in lower specific energy consumption. Also the foresaid combination had 64.45 % retention of pyruvic acid content and minimum colour change. Mechanical partial dewatering prior to hot air drying greatly reduced the drying time by reducing moisture loads on the dryer and also ensured a good product quality. Polar difference analyses revealed that drying temperature was more significant process parameter than level of dewatering ( Table 2 ). The next combination with second highest value of synthetic evaluation index of 0.783 was combination of 30 % dewatering and 70°C drying temperature thus further emphasizing the role of temperature in the process.
Conclusions
Effect of mechanical dewatering prior to hot air drying was investigated on drying time, specific energy consumption, flavour and colour of dried product. The combination of 60 % dewatering and drying using hot air at 70°C was found to be optimal in terms of product flavour, colour change, drying rate and specific energy consumption. At 70°C, the 60 % dewatered pulp took 66.67 % less time to dry up to moisture content of 7 % (on wet basis), as compared to drying of 3 mm slices. The reduced drying time ensured good quality onion powder with less colour change and better retention of pyruvic acid. Moreover mechanical dewatering does not require a major equipment investment. Thus the mechanical dewatering and hot air drying could be taken as less energy intensive for manufacture of good quality onion powder.
